
MARGUERITE CLARK

*jp-;-
!n "The Crucible" at The Para¬

mount Theatre Today

In the powerful und heart-gripping
drama of "The Crucible," by Mara
Lee Luther, tho portrayal of a soul's
ordeal in the melting-pot. of suffer¬
ing, from which aery furnace it
emerges unscathed, and strengthened
by its agonies. Marguerite Clark playa
the part of little Jean Fanshuw, ut
first hoyden and/ tom-boy. unjustly
cobdemned to a reformatory, who lat¬
er trlumps over the shame of her im¬
prisonment and the sordid corrupt¬
ness of her environment, returning
good for evil ot those .who worked
havoc with her iijfe.Jean Fansbaw is brought up /by
her father as nearly like a boy as
possible, with the result that, when
he dies, her mother and sister, quite
primly different from the high-spirit¬
ed, sincere and, prankish Jean, mis¬
understood and'dislike her thr-oiigh-
ly, and ill-treat her accordingly. Her
sister, Amelia, a sedate and self-right¬
eous girl, magnifies all Jean's temp¬
est; and eccentricities, until Mrs.
Fanshnw believes tJean ta be a per¬
fect fiend, and causes friends and
nolgbbors to think the same. One day,
at a picnic, a playful trick of Jean's
enrages her mother and sister, and
when they arrive home Amelia nags
and bullies Jes«. 'UH she catches up
a sickle in a spirit of nfischief, threat¬
ening to defend herself with it, it
necessary. Amelie, alarmed, throws
her band an with a quick motion, and
cuts herself on the sickle. She runs
screaming to her mother, declaring
that Jean ia«-^attacked ber. This
her mother believes, and Joins'" her
outcries to Amelia's; the constable
ai: . neighbors run in, and eventually
Jean ls sentenced to thc reformatory
where the riff-raff of the town and
State are collected, and among them
Stella Wilkes, a notorious girl of thc
village^ w'hp is one^of the first to wel¬
come Jean to the house of Refuge.
At first, the refined and sensitive Jean
is overwhelmed by the disgrace ot
her Imprtàbnmeat. and crushed by
her sordid ¿environment, but gradual¬
ly her strength of character asserts
Itself. She determines to escape
from the reformatory, and succeeding,
meets in .'lae 'woods, Craig Atwood, a
young nritet, who, learning her
»tory, advises her to go back, and
serve out her term, so that she may
avoid all.,danger Qf being recaptured.
Jean soer'thô wisdom of his advice,
and that ii ia the nobler part. She
returns to the refuge, and later, In a
riot among the girls, led by Stella
Wilkes, eaves,the matron from as¬
sault, and, wins her pardon. Not be¬
ing wanted at home by her proudmother and her sister, Amelia, now
married, she goes to the city, and ob¬
tains employment only to be hounded
from her position, and shamed every¬where, by (he vengeful Stella Wilkes,
who - has sworn to "get oven." Al¬
most at the brink of despair, she
again meets the artist of her ad¬
venture in the woods, and after
hasty wooing, she promises to be¬
come his wife. How the cup of hap-

. pinesH is snatched from her lip-,,how the shadow of the reformatoryagain looms over her, bow she hearpscoals ot 'fire upon her weak sister'shead, saving Amelia's home, and howshe regains her own love, and is rcwarded fer her long straggle cgalnatetdl and despair, are vividly unfold¬ed In tb!s> unusually strong photo-Play, -w

Hea1 Cross Authorize!, Appropriation.
WASHINGTON. Feb. !">?-TheAmerican. Red Cross today authorised

an emergency appropriation of $2,000from its contlgent fund for the reliefof tho inhabitants of . Manua Island,Samo», RepdHft say 2,500 nativesthere are fauflK starvation, as a re¬sult, of the igfint earthquake andtidal wave which destroyed all foodproducts.

Large Attendance at Convention.
. CHARLOTTE. N. C., Feb., 15.-More than a thousand delegates werehere today td'attend the missionaryconvention of laymen of the Presby¬terian chujretoea.ot thé South which
will beglriga^frar-day session tomor-
row. A'jmanenF speaker at the
initial session' »will be Dr. John R.
Mott ot NeV*.Vork. The Hst of speak¬
ers includes the names of many well
known ministers and laymen.

NEAR DEATH
BY SMOTHERING

Bat Husband, With. Aid of Cardai,
Eftettsjg* DeliTcraKxe.

often aimesxspanner to orar i. .-

Medicinen palched me op for gwhöe
bat thea 1 would set worse again. Final¬
ly, my husband decided he wanted me to

nought roe a hÑJtt» Ëàd I began using it.
ne more ghod than au the medl-

I have induttdllEsay of my friends to
fa* Cmá^ú^knSbS^Já «JL«*? nave
been benefited j» Us use. There never
has been, and never will be, a medicine
to eohrafb^eWfetiduf. 1 believe It is
tgoM medicine for all womanly trou-

Xor over 50 years Cardo! has been re-

iCattn sad strength.
If you are$i&, give it a fair trial.

lt âStouMjmm^ you. as lt has ?

Get a Cydw* to-day.
< VrHi t*: <j*sWsM¡** tfrtlrfa* OS» tMttttt
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One Arm Man Ix

Nertousiy Cut.
Warrants were issued yesterday by

Magistrate Broadwell tor the arrest
of J. L. and Sam Wesslnger. father
and son, respectively, charged with,
cutting another white man named Os.
Meredith, the charges being preferred
by J. M. Meredith, the wounded man's
fat lier. It ls alleged that the Wes¬
singen attacked Meredith, who has
but one arm, in their place of busi¬
ness near Toxaway' Mill, Saturday
night, and inflicted serious injuries on
him, breaking bottles 'ovfcr his head
and slashing his arm severely with
butcher knives.

-o--
M rlstrates Wilson
and Geiger Qualify.
Magistrates B. P. Wilson and G. H.

Geiger qualified for the office of mag¬
istrate in the city of Anderson, by
appearing at the office of the clerk of
court and filing their commissions and
affixing their signatures to the re¬
cord. Magistrate Wilson succeeds
himself and Mr. Geiger succeeds W.
C. Broadwell, who was appointed in
July 1912.

o

Gang of Twelve
Gamblers Caught.
Returning to the city about 3

o'clock last Sunday morning, Sheriff
Joe Ashley and Deputies Olin San¬
ders end James William brought news
of having surprised and captured a
gang of twelve negro gamblers on the
plantation of 8. A. Jones, Jn the Hol¬
lands Store section, between 1 and 2
o'clock that morning. Seven members
of the gang, Wesley Hagon, Resell
Austin, Luther Glenn, Richard Parks.
John Stenson. Dave Hagon and Sug
Racker, failed to appear for trial in
the magistrate's court yesterday at 3
o'clock and thereby forfefted bond of
$10 each. Two of the number, Feas¬
ter Gaines and I. N. Skelton, entered
pleas of guilty and were fined ni thc
gum of $10. Bond has been put by the
three remaining members of the gang,
HarriB Rice, B.. Young and Andrew
Crawford, for appearance in court.

Judge Geiger Names
ll. Hendrix Constable.
Judge C. H. Geiger, who yesterday'

qualified as magistrate, announced
that he had appointed Mr. Henry
Hendrix as bis constable. Mr. Hen¬
drix worked as a deputy under Mr.
N. R. Green, when the latter was
sheriff ot Anderson county, and has
also served on the city police force.
Judge Geiger stated that he bad sev¬
eral applicants for the position of
constable, and that he would have-se¬
lected as many as fiVa men who would jhave been entirely acceptable. All
tbing* considered, he stated,' he
thougth Mr. Hendrix the best qualified
man for the position, so appointed
bim. y

Cotton Receipts
Are still Off.
Receipts of cotton at the platform

o fthe Strandard Warehouse company
up to 'last Saturday night were 15.-
367 bales. The receipts for the cor¬
responding period of last year wer?
1»,364 bale?. The receipts for the
period ending, last Saturday arc,
therefore. 2,907 soon, of those fdr the
previous period.
Lecture Tonight At
Second Baptist Church.
At the Second Baptist church to¬

night an illustrated lecture entitled
"Over Southern Seas and PhililpincTrails" will be given under the aus¬
pices of tho extension department of
the Y. M. C. A. This ls the third of
a series of lectures on religious sub¬
ject» which are being given at thc-]mills about Anderson by the exten¬
sion department. The fourth and last
lecture to be given is entitled ''The
Dragon.Empire," and will be given as
soon as, the third lecture has been
shown at the other four mills on thc
eifcuit.

-o-
Cutting Serape
Near fcuulnox Milt
A physician of, the city was called

Sunday night to- "Little Texas," near
th * Equinox Mill village, to' attend a
waite man uamed Toi Blalock.. who
had one side of hts throat dangerously
Slashed with a knife. It ki alleged
that Lester Blalock, his brother. In¬
flicted «the wound with a pocket knife,
while both were Intoxicated. The
weapon narrowly missed the man's
Jugular vein, the attending physician
stated. So far aa could be learned, no
legal action-had been taken against
.the mah charged with having done
the catting.

-o-
Pay Six Cents
Fer Imported Loaf. .. ^

Local groce a handling load bread
Imported from cities of this Stata and
North Carolina begin yesterday morn¬
ing selling the bread at 6 cents in¬
stead of 5. the former price. This waa
In conformity with instructions re¬
ceived several days ago from bakeries
affiliated with the Southeastern Mas¬
ter Bakers- association, whísh raised
the price of hsend on account of re¬
cent marked advances in the price of
fWr. 'Bread put out by local baker¬
ies will remain 5 cents per loaf for
the present, lt is stated.

Tom Saalth Bnek
Tc fae Panst.
ht noon yesterday "Uncle Tomrx.ie"

Shalt h. who for years was a crack
salesman in Anderson, took his depar¬
ture for Weat Union, where be will
take up a new vocation, that ot farm¬
ing. He was accompanied hy Willie
Hreazeaie, who will cast lots with him
on the farm. Mr. Smith sometime
ago purchased A valuable place some
seven miles ont .jTrom West Union,
with the intention of eventually tak¬
ing charge of lt himself, -the bret of
the year he resigned hts Aosltlon with
B. O. Evans, preparatory to going to
the country. He bas scores of warna
friends and admirers in Anderson who-jwish ulm well and who will alway*
welcome him back to Anderson.

*************
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I Mention Caught Over the *
eats of Anderson *
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Mrs. Bord (¿oes
To Sew York.
.Mrs flravcn lloyd left yesterday af¬

ternoon for Now York, Philadelphia,and Baltimore to purchase her stock
of spring millinery, street and partydresses, coat suits, novelties, etc. She
will be gone about two weeks. Mrs.
Boyd said before she left that

'

she
proposed to buy only the very best and
tha very latest styles for this season,
That she did not propose to purchasesuch great big blocks of everything,but that what she bought would be
of the very best and the very latest
styles. Mrs. Boyd states further that
u« Anderson was only about a daysride out of New York, she would rath¬
er buy a little light nt iirst, and then
make another trip later if necessary.Tho8«* who know the quality of goodshandled by Mrs. Boyd know that shewill bring back a nice stock of pret¬ty, dainty frocks, etc., for the ladiesof Anderson and vicinity.

o - ?

Judge nnd Mrs. Prince
Back From California.
After a highly enjoyable stay Of sev¬eral weeks In California with their

»on. Judge and Mrs. Geo. E. Prince re¬
turned' to Anderson early yesterdaymorning. They left California last
Thursday morning and came directlythrough to this city. Judge Prince
will be here Friday, 'when he leaves
for Conway, whee ne will convene a
term of/court, for Horry County next
Monday. Friends of the judge and
Mrs. Prince were delighted to see
them back in Anderson after so long
on absence, and were particularly
pleased to note the excellent state v>f
health which the former ls enjoying.
Friends of the Prince boys. Norman
and John, were gratified to learn that
both are in excellent health.

Lynching In Mississippi,
BROOKVILLE, Miss.. Feb. 15.-Al¬

exander lîîîî. a ncBro. .-."narged with
having shot and killed Terll Kemp,
a constable, was captured by a mob
of several hundred- citizens near
Brookville today and hanged. Kemp
was shot to death when he attempted
to arrest the negro on a minor charge.

(.orman Boat Blown l p.
LONDON, Feb. 15 (1:35 a. m.).-An

Amsterdam dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph says a report ha? been re¬
ceived there from Emden thet a Ger¬
man special service boat, which pre¬
ceded torpedo boats In tho mine fields,
struck three mines near Borkum Is¬
land and was blown up.

Do Yon Find Fault Tilth F.verjbedjt
An irritable, faultfinding disposition

is often due to a disordered stomach.
A man with good digestion is nearly
always good natured. A great many
have been permanently benefited br
Chamberlain's Tablets after years of
suffering. These tablets strengthen
the stomach and enable it to perform
its functions naturally. Obtainable
everywhere.

For Great Dollar

Dr. Wells.
Bullitsn Hardware Co,
Tate Hardware Co.
?Mrs. B. Graves -Boyd.
T. L. Cely Co.

*

Welter H. Keene * Co.
Lesser Co.
B. Fleishman & Bros.
('^lumbla Tailoring Co.
..The Anderson."

And others who have i

Moat Old People
Ai e Constipated

Tho wears of years Impairs the
action of the bowels. With ad¬
vancing aga people are disposed
to restricted activity ..!..<!
which is responsible for the con¬
stipated condlt'on of mpst old
folks. The digestive organs are
more sensitive to tho demands
made upon them and rebel more
quickly.
A mild, effective remedy for con*

stipattou, and one that ls especial¬
ly suited to the needs of elderly
people, women and children, is the
combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin that is sold in
drug stores under the name of Or.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. A free
trial bottle cain be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 452
Washington St., Monticello, Ills.

Memorial Services
For Dead of the Maine

(By Associated Vrt+t.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 15.-Memorial

services for the dead of the battleship
Maine were held in Arlington Ceme¬
tery today. Patriotic organizations
and United States troops, marines and
bluejackets participated.
The principal speakers were the

Cuban minister, Carlos M"uiel de
Céspedes, and Representative Kahn,of California. Floral tributes from
President Wilson the president ofCuba were placed on the Maine's an¬chor and^mainmast.

IF BILIOUS, SICK
OR CONSTIPATED
TAKE CASCARETS

No Headache, bad cold, soi

stomach or costive boweb by
morning.

Get a 10-cent box now.
You're bilious! You have a throb¬

bing sensation in your head, a bad
taste lu your mouth, your eyes burn,
your skin ls yellow, with dark rlngBunder your eyes; your Ups are parch¬ed. No wonder you feel ugly, mean
and illtempered. Your system ls full
of bile not properly passed off, and
what you need is a cleaning up in¬
side. Don't continue being a bilious
nuisance to yourself and those who
love you. and don't resort to" harsh
physics that irritate and i nj u rv Re¬
member that most disorders )t' the
stomach, liver and bowels a cured
by morning with gentle aorough('aseareis-they work while you sleep,A. 10-cent box from your druggist will
keep your liver aud towelB clean;
stomach sweet,and your head clear foi
months. Children love to take Cas-
carets because they taste good and
never gripe or sicken.

_

' Day Bargains See

*r. Oelsberg.
Thompson's Shoes.
Gefoberg Bros, Shoe re.
Anderson Cash Grocery Co.
Jno. A. Austin.
W. 0. Power.
lt. W Tribble.
Marcbbanks *
W. H. JLyon.
Ideal Grocery to.

THEATRE CLOSED
UNTIL THURSDAY

Day of the Recep¬
tion

Manager C. H. Bleich of "The Ander¬
son" theatre announced yesterday
that the amusement hou»e will be
closed to visitors from Tuesday Un¬
til Thursday afternoon, when the di¬
rectors of the Anderson Development
company, owners of the theatre, will
hold a public reception and thu
management of the house will give a
free moilun picture performance.
Mr, Bleich states that it will be nec¬

essary to close the theatre to visitors
today and tomorrow for the reason
that the floors are being vanished and
carpets put down, and lt would greatlyinterfere with this work to have visi¬
tors lD the building.
The advance sale of tickets for the

opening show, Friday evening, will goon sale this morning at the box office
at 9:30 o'clock.

MRS. W. A. HUDGENS, E(
Phone 87.

Mrs. Cora Ligon has gone to Wins¬
ton S" iom where she will spend some
tim«.

Mrs. Louis Horton has returned
from a short visit to friends at Car¬
lyle, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Orr spent Sun¬
day in Greenville

Mrs B. B. Hart has returned from
a visit tu relatives in Orangeburg
and Columbia

Röxe Hill.
, This is card afternoon at Rose Hill

Club, and quite a number of ladles
will-go out for the afternoon.

Palmetto Chapter.
The Palmetto Chapter Ü. D. C will

meet this afternoon at half past three
with Miss BeBsie Major on South Mc-
Duffle street

Pretty Fancy Drem* Affair.
.Miss Nelle Finley delightfully en¬

tertained- her friends at a fancy dreBS
affair on Friday evening at her home
on River street. The bouse had been
made bright and attractive with pot
plants and cut flowers and it was a
merry party of young people in many(.beautiful costumes who were herj guests on this occasion. Tho evening
was pleasantly spent playing games
and latter a delicious sweet course
was served. The costumes were all
splendid, the two prizes for the best
being won Miss Ruth Wella and Mr.
Glenn Lasslter. Miss Wells was
dressed as a Puritan maldon, and Mr.
Lasslter as a lady of color. Amongthe other costumes worn, wero Misses
Willie Cann. Elizabeth Robinson and
Laura King as runls. Misses Nelle and
Lyu;" Bewley and Jessie îîeraùfee, as
Japanese girls, Miss Viola Fol kel aa
"MIBB Cullimbin." Miss Ruth Hembree
n:> "Night," Miss Ester Lasslter as
Queen of Hearts, Miss Mattie Lou Mc-
Cants, as a Gipsy girl. Miss Ethel
Johnson aa a maid. Miss Ethel Nelson,
u society girl. Miss Nelle Finley a
yama yama girl.

Messrs. Sam Jones, Joe Norris and
R. C. Campbell as clowns, Robert
Finley a Chinaman, Clyde McCants,
as a girl. Jule Earle a fireman! Her¬
man Bailey as a "Bleasite." William
Balley as a Japanese, C. C. Gibbie a
militiaman, Henry Todd a yiddish cos¬
tume, Albert Beeland a boot black.
Those not In fancy dress were Mrs. C.
C. Gribble, Messrs Victor Adams,
John Finley, and Dr Forest Suggs.

Beautiful New Theatre.
The interest of the week centers in

the. opening of Anderson's handsome
new theatre on Friday evening in the
play "Prince of Tonight," and the
general reception on Thursday when
the management of the new theatre
will throw open the building to the
Inspection of the public. From 3 to
10 p. m. on Thursday even'ng the
people of Anderson nre cordially in¬
vited to attend this opening, and see
. his beautiful building, which ls a
crc.il and honor to Anderson. The
climax of the week wUl however pos¬
sibly be on Friday e«ning, when the
first play in thc Anderdon Theatre
will be given. This promises to be a

high dress occasion, and several will
entertain at box parties. Tha sale of
the" seats aw being rapidly pushed
and there «ill no doubt be a crowded
house for tbis opening performance.
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We have Just organised a literary
society In our school with tho fol-1
lowing officers: President. Sudl Fresh-1
-ar; vice president. Claudia Sullivan;
secretary. Myrtie Cromer; treasurer,
Waymon Fresher; critic, Josie jCromer.
Mrs. Laura Ring and daughter,

Helen of Anderson visited Mr. L. P.
King la#tsWeek.
Miss Sallie Cromer was the guest

of the Misses Sullivan Wednesday
night.

Miss Lilian Jones visited Miss Ludy
King Sunday.
As spring is rapidly approaching,

the pupils are planning to improve
the appearance of the grounds. The
ya i. In at school should bo as attrac¬
tive as those at home.
A few trees have been planted, but
re is roora for many more. The

!{ gRunds should tte graded until level
» and should then be plantad in Berum-

SATISFIED C
Is what makes oar business good,
there and j under, hot taking oar
month to month, yon will Hod that
heat

We ran supply your table with
store in Anderson.

In addition to everything yon c
Hog and Beef Brains, Liver Hausa
Soase Meat, tirer, Yeal Chops and

Fork Sausage, llauberger and
ter« and Fresh Fish.

LIVE AND DltP.KSF.H P0TJLTH1
You can help UK by 'phoning

lng.
l'bone 132.

W. A. F
SIS SOU'

SAM HARPE

Want Advérti
Twenty-five words or lea«, One Tl

Biz Times fLOO
All advertisement over twenty-flv«
word. Batea on 1,000 words to

No advertisement taken for J»es I
Té. your name appears in the tale*

jrjtr want ad to 321 and a hill willi
prompt payment

^^^^aBo^t^^Jr--Through a \
IStraw is the only

*

/best way to have
I your Chero-Cola.
r This insures uniform-
' ity in flavor-perfect
cleanliness. Always
pure, wholesome; and
refreshing. I

\ Ibhero-Cola
da grass.
The rose garden contains one-tenth

of an acre. There are some exceed-jingly beautiful roses planted there. On
»ich side of the walk, violets should
oe replanted. These add greatly to
the surroundings.
There is nothing which so orna-

ments the yard and gives constant
color from early summer until de-
stroyed by frost as beds ot cannas.
They require very little care and cul¬
tivation, and are sure growth, so easy
to handle are they that every yard
should have its bed of cannae. The
bed dees not belong in the garden,but in the yard.
There is a bed of chrysanthemums

on each side of the walk. These
should be replanted in March.
Another thing which adds to the ap¬

pearance of the yard is keeping it
clean. Everyone should - avoid the
habit of throwing paper on the
grounds. Vines planted on each end
of the porch would not mar the ap¬
pearance at all. They would make a
pleasant shade, and. be pleasing to

tapiares Saltillo.
SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Feb. 15.-

Dispatches received at the Carranza
agency here tonight reportd the cap¬
ture of the city of Saltillo by troops
commanded by General Bulalio Gut¬
ierrez, former provisional president of jMexico. Gutierrez, lt is declared, .vir¬
tually has agreed to join forces with i
General Carranza.

T'OIVIAX
GIANT !
The 20th Cei

USTOMERS
To« MT gajo « little here,

faade alt tae n*r t&resgk, tram
toe quality ea« price caa«ot be

more good Ulinga to eat then any
S

all fer in table laxarles* we kare
ge, Spare Bibs, Perk Chops «ad
Steaks.
Frankierter«, West Point Off-

r»
in your order early every alor«*

»OWER
TH MAIN
R, Manager.

Columns

sing Rates
rn« SS cents, lara« Times ff «Mts.

» word« prorata tor each aflfittUaal -

be med In a monta mada oa appli-
han ff ««mt«, cash ta cdvanea,

i
>hons directory you can telephone
>e mailed after Its lnaartlon tor

WANTS
_

« a>
WANTED-To correspond, confi¬

dentially, with anyone deslrlous of
becoming permanently cured of tho
morphine or whiskey habit. The
KEELEY INSTITUT«», COLUM¬
BIA, 8. C. .Box 75.

WANTED-To sell cotton seed hulls
an« meal. Prices right. B. N.

IWyatt the f5 Coal Man. Uhoüe
182.-dtf.

WANTED-The privilege to cure
tobacco users, at home. $5.00 baysthe cure. Information lt desired.
THE KEELBY INSTITUTE, CO¬
LUMBIA, 8. C.. Box 75.

FOR RENT
IE BENT-5 room houso on Weet
Market street. J. S. Fowler.-2-U-Ot

MISCELLANEOUS
-o-

WE BUT PEAS and pay the
Furraaa Smltk-Saaisâ*:

REPAINTING
Repainting Automobile«. Carriages

and Buggies, with high grade lead for
first coats, well mixed colors nett
and finished with superior varnishes.
Will render service to please.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.
FREE FLOWER SEED-During Feb-
mary we will «Ive flower seed to
our ctr-tomers purchasing fifty cents
or more of our package Garden
Seeds. Quality and service is our
aim. Furman Smith, Seedsman,
Phone 464.
'

FOUND»
TOU WEA* Rosenberg's Clothes,

or Just cloth** Spring styles havearrived. 'Hoseaberg, Tailor and
Cleaner. Phone 414.^1-ÎS-tf.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Dr. C. Made Sanders

DENTIST
Associated with Dr. J. Levis Sanders.

Office 304-5-« Bleckley Building.
Office Phone 429. Residence Phone 149

DR. J. E. WATSON
f>_,_\ XS_a»-'à*
vsoiKi ai x iowutic sj

Office in Lifon & Ledbetter Building.
North Main Street.
Office Phone 210.

Residence Phone 386.
jj-Lasjuujj.saK ii' nilliiimnssii

iitory Tomato

>ok Store


